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Celestials Would Htad Off Jap- - All Local' Managers Rsady to
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ENGLAND WILL BECOME y
PARAMOUNT- - IN ORIENT

' Britain Effects ; Great' Com--Y!

; mercial Coup by. Alliance With
MiVado-Ameri- can Interests in

t
' Manchuria Threatened, --

v
1
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V ' (Special Dtspatea bj IwH Win to las looratM

'- Washington. Sept il Th Manchu-- ;
rlan aittlatlnn, particularly that portion
pfi ft affecting- - the Tlghtr of --American

' merchants there, f under Japanese may-- ,,

j erelgnty gives fhs administration much
cwSncero and word raaehad hare- - today
that one of the principal reaaone for the

; secret conclave at Sagamore Mill In
which - PrWent Roosevelt, Senator

7 l1ge, chairman of the' foreign rela-
tion committee of the senate;. Secretary

:, ; of State Root and former Ambaaaador
Ornate.- - took .part and about which ao
mach aecrecy maintained was this.
- The meeting .wss called upon the

... ; heels or e vlalt to the president ty
Liana Chens, ,tbe Chinese minister.. The

. minister asserted that ha waa eommla--
atoned by hla government to ask the
intention of the government with. re.

.. . ard t a new treaty giving the A inert
:

' cane greater rlchts in China, than they
now have, in return for an amelioration

, of the Chlneae exclusion law, or a gSn-- v'

eral treaty f commercial amity , with
- the reciprocal, advantages, .v.-

-- V,' "Wants rrtea&I SUlatloaa.
It waa intimated that aa Manchuria

waa Chinese territory, the Chlneae gov-,- '.
ernment might nave something to aay

) when the question arose aa to the rlghta
- ef American merchanta under tha new

.." conditions..;, it waa shown that because
rfof the Anglo-Japane- treety the Amer

- . icana could hope for but little In the way
i of commercial favors 'unless china an--
;,pounod herself as the friend of the- .American nation. j- - r. V

. It waa insisted 'to the president,' it; waa said, that China waa very anxious
.ito have the United States aa an ally

- . ,to fend off ear dire, results to itaelf" ' that' might Imjxrnd from the Japanese- -
, English commercial treaty. The hint
- was conveyed :bat Chine did not feel

, Over-secu- re that peaoe could be maln-.- ..

'. tallied In Asia unless the United States' were on the aide of China, and that If
('a treaty could be effected tantamount to

"alliance, China
would grant , many favore to her ally

; that logically could be refused to other' , natlona vr'i:-- ,. ' .. , ...
The president alleged to have etated

. very eipUcltji. ht-- nothing In the wey
. ( Of a more" indulgent law toward Mon

; golian labor eeuld be had from congress.
., but he thought, that something In the
,". nature of .reciprocal trade end commer-- A

cial aHvantagea eould-b- e effected. The
Manchurlan situation, he earaVwaa being
carefully watched and American tntes
esta thefe would be advanced eo far

.. as possible .wlthsutrJrtctton, with Chine,
''England or Janan.

i'J Then wee vailed' the conference "that
7,. a definite line of action might be mid

t'Th tact --of the--matt- lav-
- Chine

s wanta the atd of the Cnlted States, for
f'ahe la, alowly but certainly awakening, io ui lacif inai japan is graauaiiy en
, croachlng upon her trade with the world

i ,' and Is fearful that tinder the guiae of
r, a suaeralnty over Manchuria, Japanese

, may gradually get a foothold wlthlnjthe
emptra. ana ine outcome ene areeae.,'r It' is believed here that in the treaty
with Japan, England haa managed a

'great commercial coup, which, though" America saw end knew, yet waa alow
; In grasping. It means that England

will be the paramount commercial power
in the Pacific and. be a check to the

" dominance of all commerce.

PUBLIC MAY HEAR

r THE TRINITY ORGAN
, .i - -"ii - -

: Carl Denton," organist of ' Trinity
-- ehurea. e t the request of numerous vis-

itors, haa decided to Inaugurate g sei'lee
of short recitals preceding the regular
services Tor tha day, to give the publlo
an opportunity or. bearing the Ihagnlfl- -

'cent new organ recently installed.
The programs for today Include: Y

'. Eleven o'clock service Andante In A
flat (VV. S. Hoyte), berceuse in D flat
(Dennee), largo from "Xerxea" (Han- -

' del), march In B" flat (Duncan).
At the 1: p. m. service Festival

fen taste (Tschlrch). andante rellgioso
(Thome), poetlude In B flat (West). .

FAIB BULLETIN No. 88
'a Band Service . In

jAudltorlum-Stol- c Sho-rrr-- r.

J .
y's Band Basket Bill
cnampionahlp , Caledonianv Games Stock Show. - i- -- -.

; Our --
& Optical
Departmen t;
Is presided over by an
expert optician.- - You
receive the bestof at-
tention,' and every de- -;

tail ! for c satisfactory
glasses is carried but
scientifically, modern-- -
ly and for permanency.
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Howard P. Branch, Aged Three Yeais, Livinf With Hii Parents' at 05

Eaat StreVtT. Winner of the Lewis and ClarkXaelTPrixe
. v for the Begf AU-Arou- Baby. ,

; ; .
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RIVALS BID FOR PROPERTY
l.;Y " , .:. s i
, 7 (Contiriued from Fage .One4 . ..

ougal. for 14000; from Kyle K. Kaaer
and wife, a strip In lt-l--. for $1,100;
from . Betsey Ough et el., fart of tha
Ough donation land claim, for 13,100;
from D. I Russell and wife, a right of
wey across the Parker donation -- land
claim, between Weehougal and La
Camas, for 5.00; from Herbert Kree-sl- n,

a strip in lt-l-- J. tor $1,800: from
Albert Ooot, a right of way In the aame
section, for $3,$00; from Christian Olaon
and wife, a right of way serosa the
Stiles donation land claim, for $1,000.

. . Voeitleaa Ae Streag-thene- a, t
The Northern . Pacific an4 Great

Northern have in the last-we- ek greatly
strengthened their posltlon elong the
north bank . ef the' Columbia west of
Washougat. and in. the city of Van-
couver. Agents cf three compenles have
secured possession of upward of 1,000
acres In and near the city. It le said
nearly $100,000 hae been expended thue
far In the fight for rlghte'pf way for
the Hill roads In that .territory, and
the battla la only begun oa the stretch
of 20 miles between Waehougal and the
elte of the proposed Columbia, river
bridge below Vancouver. A conservative
estimate places the fxpsneyturee or ine
Hill roeds to date, for lance and city
property for ita north bank line .and
Portland terminate, et ii.too.ouo.

Railroad men regard the Northern Pa- -

clflc'e success aa phenomenal In. Ite un
der taking to secure rights of way and
terminal property for the new .line from
Kennewlck to Portland. It ; la known
that the company hae a strong led at
nearly all conteated points. Its prompt
action In throwing forces Into the field
to begin actual construction at strategic
points of vital importance along the
north bank la said to. have been the only
thing to be done under the clrcum
stances. Constantly watched by a vigi-
lant rival. It hae secured practically
every foot of ground needed for ite
project petJWfen. Yncouver and the. port-lan-

Union depot, and it la now In pos
tension of nearly all the ground it, re
quires from Vancouver to Kennewlck,
with the exception .of the strip between
Waaltougai and --Vancouver, In this gap
Its 'agents have been hard at work for
the lat10 dye;. and. thelreuccessle
shown by the filings mads yesterday at
Vancouver. Within the next two weeks
It le expected they will have completed1
their rlghte of way to the city of Van-
couver. ;4 ... ,, v

;

MORE FILINGS MADE. '

rortlaad a aeattle Boad Asks for
. might of Way Across School Mads.

(Special Mspatca to" Tha JoarnaL)
Seattle, Sept. Portland A Se-

attle Railroad company at Olympla to-
day applied to the atate for a right of
way over six school sections that will
be crossed by the road between Kenne-
wlck and Vancouver. These application
cover all school sections to be crossed
by the roads, with the exception of one.
A right of way wae applied for over
thle eection-- week ago by the Columbia.
Valley Railroad company, and It la

the fright of way thua applied
for conflicts. with, the surveys of ' the
Portland ac Seattle road.

Av O. Avery, representing thax Port- -
lend Seattle company, who filed the
papere today, refused to make any state-
ment at this time 'ee to. what course
hla company would pursue In regard te
securing a right of way acroaa the lands
applied for by .the Columbia. Valley

FOR FEDERAL CONTROL

Senator Drydea to men Bin Creating1 a
Barean ef Zasuraaee.

(Special Dispatch by teased Wire te The raal
Washington. Sept.- it. elenator Dry--

den of New Jersey, president of the Pru-
dential Life. Insurance eempany, la re-
ceiving eo many letters from other In-

surance men and the publlo generally
In-- favor of hla bill for the federal con-
trol of Interstate Insurance that he has
determined to puah the measure which
beers hie name most vigorously at the
coming session, to bring to a test, at
all events, the extent of the federal
power. He proposes a bureen of lnsur- -
anee ae a pert of the bureau Of com
merce ana tsoor. ... .'

Bemetoa Mill Bans.
(".serial HUpatefe te Ths Jooraal.)

Seettle, Sept. 2. The Kent Lumber
company'a mill at Barnaton wae - de
stroyed by fire last night. Loss, $xe,vve.
xne town of Barnaton wae only saved
from total destruction after a. hard
fight. ; ,,. . ,.

'
ao BCaatUtoa Bead.

Uonrnal npMi.l eVrrlee.) ?

Ch lea id. gent. 31r.i.nvv.rii Vf. r.
shall Hamilton died this morning.

Lf MIss arace Corhin. daughter ef Mejor- -
oeaeral corhin, has . been.- adopted Into
the Sioux .Indian tribe and named Prln-ces- a

Pure Heart, - ,
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Thirfjr-Four-

ARE KILLED

f'-- ' (Continued from Page One.)

Mrs. Nellie Carpenter,, and child. Cedar
Falls, lows. , .

A. C Babb, 431enns Ferry, Idaho.
- Mrs. Ida Southard, Ouhcombe, Iowa.

Mr, and Mrs. Embower, Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

Mrs. Ida Long and child, Aberdeen,
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Doria, Kansas
City. Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gammon, Elbert,
Colorado.- J. K. Swing, Blakeley, Waahlngton.

L. U Hatch and wife and Blanche
Hatch, Franklin, Idaho. .

Theresa Parkinson, Myrtle . Hobbe,
Franklin. Idaho.

Lucy Graham, Windy City, Missouri.
Miss H. Sheppard, St. Louis.
J. O. Clark. St. Louis. ' j

. . W. Sheppard, St. Louis.
IS. Boettcher, W. H. Green. Chicago.
Mrs. J. 8. Gehring, Topeka.'
Mr. and 'lira. Carter, Ordway, Colo

rado.- Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer and Mrs. Jenness,
Bheepehead Bay, New York.

A. H. Hoefer. Denver.
Mrs. M. W. Hamlin, Hartford, .Co

nectlcut - , ,. ;U' .'
aho.y'of Blwurtey' ''-- '

Second section of No. I westbound,
composed of nine cars, ran Into tha
'Boise local at Eaton, 17 miles east of
here, at 1:07 o'clock thle morning, the
wreck occurring on account of the en--
clneer end conductor rw No. 1 exceed
ing their running orders. The trains
had orders to meet at $:lt o'clock at
Eaton, and the Bolsa local. No. 2$, had
Just stopped to take the switch, when
No. 1 came along at. 70 miles an hour
and crashed Into the local.

' The engineer of the local had reversed
his engine and- - had the train in motion
backwarda when the crash came.; The
engineer on tha pasaenger did not even
have time to ahut off the steam after
he saw the other train.

Both ..aaglnea-flv- a --freight cars, two
baggage and one peasenger coach were
emashed. The fireman on the passen
ger and the mall clerk were both killed,
the fireman being cooked by eeceplng
eteam. ThgcTw or the engine of the
local atayed with the locomotive, but
escaped without being Injured beyond
VUises. ., .... ,. . t..

All the passengers were badly shaken
up and about It or $0 slightly injured.
The moet seriously Injured man was a
paaaenger In the buffet car. who had hla
head eplit open, though hie skull was
pot fractured. .. ;

Bngiaeer Pies, later. Y
Engineer La Roee of the passenger

waa badly burned about the face, cheat
and hands by escaping steam, though
he "got out of the .wreck , end assisted
In removing the fireman, with the skin
falling off hla face .and hands. He was
tsken to the hospital at Welser, where
ne aiea later. . .

The track waa torn up for a distance
of 0 yards. Trafflo wae delayed for
five hours. A wrecking crew with doc
tors . was., sent out from here, end one
from Payette, the dead and wounded
being taken to Welser for treatment.

Many of the passengers were tourists
en route to the Portland exposition.

Wallace Harrison, the dead mail clerk,
married Mrs. Beaale Barker of Aatorla
about two years ago. He was well
and favorably, known there.

RUSSIANS ON SAKHALIN

. DECAPITATED BY JAPS

(Dedal Rlapatek by Leased Wirt a The loernal),t Petersburg, Sept I J. Inhabitants
of ' Baku are suffering from typhus.
scurvy and starvation. Authorities tele-
graph that they are unable to remedy
the situation and .urgently appeal for
help.- - ... iGeneral Sanemoskl, commander of the
Alexandrovsky : district, declares n his
report that the Japanese st Sakhalin
decapitated ISO Russian colonists be
cause they, refused to give up their
homes for a nominal sum. According to
the report, the Japanese are forcing all
Russians to sell their property, for a
song. .

-

fLOPEMENT IN HIGH LIFE"
OF ASTORIA'S CHINATOWN

(Special Dlapatcb te The Jooraal.)
Aatorla, Or., Sept. J I. Several days

ago Mrs. Lum pong, wife of a Chinese
merchant, fled from ' thle city with a
merchant named Sid Que, taking her
child,-mor- e than $6,000 In money and
Jewelry valued at about $2,000. Chlneae
merchanta have been making an .effort

Lto Induce Sid to teU .where the woman
im .illume, win i. tmm iDiuam, in-
duced the woman .to go away upon the
promise that they should see the Port
land exposftlon, Sid afterward return-
ing. , It la believed the woman la In
hiding atjiprtland.

, ;t. ,,' v

Wedhnrn 'Improving right along, and
not alowly, either, ,; .

-
. ?;
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'MOST. OF THE HOUSES
; ALREADY ALL RIGHT

Abundant Exita Provided and. Firs
' Rules Observed- - Sprinklers Also
Generally Installed All Needed

. Changes to Be Mads Soon.

Portland's theatrical haoagere are
willing to do exactly what the executive
comm ittee of the clty administration
telle them to do. . .

Tbey all were Interviewed yesterday
In regard to the requirements, of
committee and "they aald the improve,
menta suggested by the officials for f(r
protection-would-b-

e made at one. .la
the case of tha Marquam Grand the
property te In litigation and neither aide
Is anxious to' expend money for the
benefit of the other. The committee
has said, , however,1 that the building

'must be rewired. ...
The committee slated that in all of

the playhouses more or less rubbish
wee found In Y places.
Each manager" vehemently denied that
such wss the ease. . .

Object Special nreaaeav
On one point (he managera are united

against the Investigators that of. pay-
ing regular firemen to attend the per
formanoea. They assert thst the stage
hands, the regular carpenter, and alec
trtclan, forexample, can accomplish
more In caae of fire than the' whole
fire department, aa they. are. familiar
with the building and are always cloae
at hand. ' -

The Marquam'a claims for safety are
numerous. It has an aabeetoe curtain
and a four-fo-ot fire well between the
auditorium and the stage. It Is a brick-encase- d

building, has double exits on
each side and the etage le equipped
with an automatic sprinkler, which will
flood each rdrealng room.- - aa well' as
the stage. ' Tha lower boxea were re-
moved long ago for protection. The
chief fault is in the wiring of tjie bulld--In- g.

Three or four tlmee within a year
small flrea have been discovered, all due
to defective wiring.
"TYT-elas-oo Za Wining-.-"

- -

M. E. Mayer, one' of the proprietors
of . the Belaaoo theatre, said of that
house: . i'L am putting off my-- return to
San Francisco until this matter la
straightened out to the satisfaction of
the committee. Except for the removal
of the. lower atage boxes, the alterations
suggested will be mede In 10 mlnutee
and at a coat of about $6. Taking out
the boxea ia an Idea which we had al-
ready considered favorably, as It will
Increase our seating capacity. We have
a system of double sprinklers, exlte on
three sides and fire rules are strictly
enforced. The Belasco Is practically new
and waa built tor aafety. The wiring la
the ' beet to be found anywhere In a
theatre. The safety door spoken of py
the committee is there, .and haa alwaya
been, but . evidently was overlooked by
them.'.., .. 1j.vr,,.,, j

. Other Managers peak.
George It. Baker, who le chiefly In-

terested In the Empire and the Baker
theatres, aald that be would call a meet-
ing of , the directors of the two com-
panies Immediately endsee to It . that
every alteration proposed wee made Im-
mediately. Sprinklers and asbestos cur-
tains Will be Installed. Both houses are
well provided with exits already.

Manager Jamee H. Erlckaon of the
Grand and Star theatres likewise etated
that any fault found would be Immedi-
ately corrected. The Grand la well pro-
vided with exlte end they are In a direct
line with ths main aisles of the audi-
torium. Practically Jhewb9lefronlan
be thrown open" in case of trouble.

The Lyrlo theetre waa not mentioned
In the report, but Manager Flood eteted
that he would make any Improvements
the4he eemmittee deemed advisable. --- I

SPENLNIGHT CLINGING"T0TDGE OF PRECIPICE

(Rpeelal Dlipatrb by leased Wire to Tbe laaraal)
Sheridan, Wye., Sept XL Mr. and Mra.

E. E. Clancy, Harry Linder and Guide
Joeepb Jdaloney have returned from a
trip Into the Big Horn mountains, where
they passed through a thrilling experi
ence. A enow storm came on at night
and they lost their wey while on the
side cf a steep ' mountain. ' ' "

Unable to proceed they were compelled
to spend the night In their perilous post
tlon, digging their feet Into the ground
and hanging to small shrubs. few
feet, below them waa the edge of a high
precipice. Throughout the. night - they
remained hi. this position, at tlmee be
coming almost exhausted by the - cold
and the terrible etratn. The ground be
came slippery with snow and to let go
meant - certain death. . When morning
came the guide waa able to take them
out of their .perilous position to safety,

- FINE PROGRAM -

(Contlnu4 from Pat On)
Now thet Tomltneon haa received the

new motor for hie airship, the long post-
poned race between the Gelatine and the
City of Portland assuredly will be held
on Portland day, unl'eee the weather la
unfevoreble. This event will be a cloae
second to the parade In point of Inter
Set and alone will attract many people
to the grounds.

Another etrong feature will he the an.
usual snectacle of tha Jananaaa dav
fireworks. These! were displayed for the
first time in Portland on Japan day and
proved a sensation. The fireworks con-
sist principally, Of rockets which, when
exploded in the air, release peper bat-too-

in the shape of animals, fish and
men.. Then there ere some fireworks
whl) produce In smoke the most fan-
tastic Imsges. 1

A military dress parade will be one of
the spectacular features. At least LAOO
men will be in line and two bands will
furnish martial mualc ... .

BatUe at aigfcV
la the night feature, the battle of Ma-

nila bay, the officials have not only been
guided . by C!ist experience rbut . hve
spared neither labor nor -- expense to
make thle the most "brilliant Of all water
and- - pyrotechnic evente of the fair.

During the forenoon brief exercises
will be held In the bandstand, during
which several speakers of prominence
will be heard. In eddltion to thle pro-
gram there will be the uaual features
of the fair at this time, chief of whloh
are the horse end cattle shew and El- -
lery's band. Jill exhibit buildings will
be open end every exhibitor te making
a erecitf fnrr to sdd to the attraction
Of the fair on 'Portland ay, ,l

in...
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OREQON OPTICAL CO.
m Fsera St.. TrB. O. " A,

Sye-COr- the treat eye remedy. Seat te
aay aaauss ea eeeMpef ee-

TRY TO OOST M'CALL

(Continued from Page One.)

are vlolettona of the first prlnctpele of
honeety and are utterly Indefensible In
law, ethlce and business. I unhesita-
tingly affirm that your action tn taking
from the treasury of the company vaat
suma of money without authority other
than your own waa a grossvlolatlon ot
the commandment Thou ahalt . not
steal. ' ..,.' ....

Franklin Leonard Jr., a New Torker
who holds a policy for $30,000 In the
New -- Tork Life, wrote President Mo--
Cell asking, him by what right he ap-
propriated money which he had paid In
to ine company for tbe protection of hla
family te defeat htm foe office,

J. Plerpont , Mrgen.. Wall street's
syndicate king, will be forced to teU all
he knowa about the bond transaction ot
his firm 'with the New Tork Life com-
pany. It baa been elearly shown by the
testimony of H. Rogers Wlnthrop, as-
sistant secretary ef the Equitable Life
Assurance society, that In the nurchaaa
of Navigation ayhdlcata bonda "by the
uquitaoie ' Mr. Morgan received only

3 1- -1 whiles the New Tork Life paid
par for the same bonde at the same
time. ,. . ... '. . ;v Y

'
. Master? of Korgaal

This fact Illustrates elearly the mas
tery, of Mr. Morgan over the New York
Life Insurance company through the
connection with the company of hU
partner, George W. Perkins It becomes
only too evident that the New Tork Life
paid at least 1 per cent more for its
bonds than did tbe Equitable, and In
seeking the reason of this favoritism on
the part of a company of financlere per-
fectly familiar with the bond market,
and not easily made the victims of gold
bricks, Mr. Hughee will uncover all" the
secret Wall, street Influence at work.

Not only will 3. P. Morgan be called
to the etand but Jacob H. Schlff and
E. H. Harriman will be made to tell in
detail their participation In tha profits
of the syndicate formed by Jamee Hasen
Hyde. The legislative Investigating
committee dosa not meet again until
next Wedpeeday and meantime Charlee
E. Hughea will get at the very heart of
the mass of evidence turned over to Dim
in-- the form of etatements prepared by
a bookkeeper of the Equitable.

Mr. Huahea haa ahown that thla la not
to be an lnveettaaton of each Insurance
company separately but an examination'
Into the whole Inter-connect- ed system of
Insurance affiliation with Wall etreet, .

MUUoa Boilers nbeexlbea.
It will be further ahown that the con

tribution of the Insurance companies to
the Republican campaign funds prior to
the last election waa more than $1,000.- -
000. '. He' will force' each company to
show juat how much waa aet aside to
secure the election of Roosevelt. ... -

The relations between ""the1 Cafe
Bavaria - and the ' Equitable Xlfe Aeaur
ance society. In the home building In
which the restaurant la situated,- - is a
subject which le - expected - to - electees
interesting facta when taken up by the
counsel or the investigating eommlt
tee. Hints or irregularity in tne aorain
istratloa of the affairs of the Savarln

been made af various" tlrhee-stn- ce

the Equltable'a troubles were first made
public, but ed carefully . nave - the ac
eeuntaJn-relatt- on to the --matter been
obscured that no definite Information
haa been forthcoming. .

y NEWILL
RI ViER VI'EW

ACADEMY
A Boarding and Day School
for Boys and Young Men,:
Military Training. Students
prepared for any tailing. N.
R. A. diplomas received by.
the Universities. Fall term
begins September 21 il905.
Write for prospectus to

"A. C. Kewill, Principal and
Prop. 940 to . 948 Corbett
Street, - 'Portland, Oregon.
Phone Mairx-269-
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Aften
You
Hats read the real eitatt ads.
for a time you will find your'
self crowinc INTERESTED
In them. And when too get ,

as much interested in real .
estate as you are in your
favorite sport or amusement

Yjrou will find youraelf.on
the short, quick route to
making r

,pney

"... ,

'

Y. ' U'X.tl .. ia 1

A- -

Thoussnds1 arc corhing,
'will wish an opportunity

.r...i.

coat. .We extend to such an invitation to visit this, Y
finest Men's Wear Store jilnthis

country. A store which handles only Men's Ready--
exclusive

lines f Clothine, Haberdashery and Hats. A store
catering to the gentlemen wishing correct styles
and good "qualities 'A' store selling" finer rgradesT"
of Suits and Overcoats than any' store on the

for business, for informal and full-dre- ss wear, the ...

correct clothes are found at this store. They are the

Correct models, latest, fabrics and. best workman-"shi- pr

Best means best to the extent that we give
'.. "every, customer a guarantee given on no other
Itnake of clothing by any other tailor that
r guarantee Is, that if the front of any COAT of

CHESTERFIELP SUIT breaks b$k .or loses
shape in one year's wear the customer gets a .NEW .'

SUIT FREE, FREE.: Haberdashery and Hats
worthy to Wear with the Chesterfield Clothes;
courteous treatment one price to all. ; y j,

U The Style

ft

Ill) U
liio

r

y THE NEW

T

WET AKE A OF
I

We have jutt received a Urge
of ladies'

Suits in the long-co- at effect;
also with. the medium length.
All new colors and latest. stylet.
All on tale at popular- - prices.
"Ask see pur uit

--We carrjr the largest
in .the city. Every
style and all colors,. When in
want of a nice Skirt at a mod-
erate price, give ws a A 7C
call 300 to select ,ej)el D

The very latest' tes Just 'ar-
rived by express. The invisible
plaid, with circular flounce, also
many other new weaves and
rtyles, at - ..'

- to

Our stock of Is com-
plete. We have themt in all
color tCC QC
prices ..

Co
In Jackets we have a good line
of late styles and well-mad- e

goods always on hand, at prices

Our first Fall
s success beyond our

; are beauties without an
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and sonie of the thousands
to buy Fall Suit or Over- -
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SHOP FOX IADIES
.!

';

269-27- 1 Street

ClOTKLUG

OtliAO9 f?lltmf

SPECIALTY
SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, WAISTS AND ' '

- Suits
shipment Tailor-Mad- e

ladies' Dress Skirts
tstortment

, conceivable

from.

Fine Dress Skirts

-

-

$120 $20.00

S& Petticoats -
Petticoats

andfjualitieit
upnrrom......

Ladies vert fcclcets

' MILLINERY
expectstiona.

Novelties,
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Morrison

375-Vash- taflton Street 375

TAILOR-MAD-E

mm
Tailored

New Arrivals
Every Day

wo
WE HAVE ; JUST RECEIVED

A LAOE SHIPMENT OF

Deantifni Fall Waists
Materials art linen,-silk- , French
flannel, mohair, lace, crepe de '

chine, etc., in all the latest weaves ,

and coloca. , ;

Corsets
We carry( the American Lady
and the "G. D. Justrit Corset in'
all qualities, up $1.00from ....... ,

l.!nsiin Underwear
We. have- - the best that can be
made in Gowns, Skirts, Corset,
Covers, Drawers, Chemise, etc.,
all at moderate prices. V , '

Hosiery, Gloves, Belts, Neck-
wear, Ribbons, ' Handkerchiefs,'' '

etc. )
"... r.;

opening tha past week has' been
Oar Pattern Hats and Millinery

exception. - -


